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.lames A. Mckee Was Last Survivor
in State.Ninety Years of

\ce.

The Stale.
Pickens, .May IS. -.James A. McK-e,he only survivor of the Mexicanwar living in South Carolina,

died Saturday and was buried Sundaya: Six Mile church Li the presenceof a large crowd. He was DO

years of age.
Mr. McKee lived about 15 miles

(northwest of Pickens. He was 90

years of age on March 2">. Mr. McKeewas a member of Company E

the Abbeville company, of the Palmettoregiment. Mr. McKee was

with his regiment at the capture cf

Vera Cruz. At Pueblo, near Mexico
City, he was discharged on acconn

of sickness.
After the war was ov.er he resided

for several years near Due West but
moved to Pickens in IS."7. In 1SGU
he married Miss Emily E. Perry, a

daughter of J. B. Perry or' Pickens.
His wife, who is 20 years his junior,
survives.
iTThe children are: .John L. McKee,

Mrs. A. A. Hopper and W. P. McKeeof Pickens, James McKee of Fall
River. Kan., an1 Foster Marshall of
Oklahoma.

Mr. McKee also saw service in ihe
Confederate army serving for one

year in Cap:. J. \Y. Carey's company
on the coast of Soirh Carolina.
On March 25, his birthday, Mr.

MeKee me; Judge J. J. Martin of
k Fast Ponit, Ga. Mr. Martin was a

member of the Palmetto regiment and
H the two veterans had not seen each

other for 65 years. Both joined the
Palme.to regiment as privates, but

rMr. Martin was made a second lieutenantand transferred from the Palmet:o regiment to the
ment of regulars under Col. Milledse
Bonham.

ft »ws of Union Academy.
F Special to The Herald and News.

Prosperity ,May 21..iP.ns cool dry
weather remains with us and is causring ;lie farmers to get a late start

again ;his spring. Crops are a poo-'
stand as a general thing and the part
that came up g33d seems t > be 011 a

standstill.
Tae cats crop does fairly well consideringth=- drouth.
We don't know of a:y wheat being

.U t> it- r« c?
so^ n uru.igu .his nun us it, octmc

:hat expense? overrun the profit for
this crop.
The present situation is a little

glo.my f.r us but remember cur late
srart in 1911 and !.ia resul .

The annual meeting of Colony Grave
Yard association wi 1 be held immediatelyafter service on ext Sunday
morni g. May 24, a ue above mentionedcaurch. All who are interested will
pleas be present.
T .e Woman's missi na v society 31'

Colony will a!s:> mee e tie same time.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Franklin, in

company with Messers Ca r 1 and WillieWicker, spent last'Saturday '.ight
' at the home o' Mr. ami Mrs. E. S.

Franklin, near L'*°svire. Th-y made
the trip in Mr. Wic-k.-r's automobi'e.

Mrs. T. .T. Wilson has been very sick
for the past week but is improving
some now.

Gardens are parching up and ea'iy
vegetables will be s~arc:> for some time
yet withou: a considerable change.
We are .-ot complaining though, un

derstand, as we found that this was

useless many years ago.
"We h^pe that the dispensary election

will b^ cancelled buv: if no we don'1
think the people will vo e it back ir
* "* ; at J- :i
.\p\Yoerry. Knowing as iiiev uo us t'vu

effects. We don't think it would be
wise.

The Luther league of Colony mpets
on the first and 'hird Sunday afternoonat 3:30 o'clock. The enrollmen
is about 3".'

Placing the Mexican.
Philadelphia Public Ledger.

In the opening paragraph of one oi
his best stories Kipling wrote: "Lei
it be clearly understood that the Russianis a delightful person -till he tucks
his shirt in. As an Oriental lie if
charming. It is only when he insists
upon being treated as the most easterlyof Western peoples, instead of th<
most weaserly of Easterns, that he becomesa radical anomaly extreme!}
difficult to handle. The host nevei

knows which side of,his nature is goingto turn up next." There is a somewhatsimilar difficulty wi-h the Mexican.He can be charming, but om
never knows whether -he is the mosi

northern Southerner or the mosi
j southern Xotherner, and he can change

from one to the other wi:h a facility
that is almost genius.

Lost Precaution.
Baltimore American.
"Your suit, my dear, isn't season

able,"
"That's odd wheo I got a pepper

and-salt one, too."

j FISH IX; FOR SHARKS

Nathes of S:iinoa Hate tireat Sport a<*

a Business.

We who live on the island ex Sam a

never let an opportunity pass to kill a

s'.iark, says a writer in Chambers'
Journal. The waters which surround

I1;^ ......

uur in it" \\ ui iu aic iijic^ic-u »mi

them; and sometimes a native will be

caugh; and killed by one of the terrib'e
man-eating monsters.quite frequentlyenough indeed, to give a savage zest

to the sport. It would be difficult to

say whether even bird-catching occupiesa higher place in :he regard of any
one of us. The natives are wonderful!ly expert and courageous, and as the
f'es'j of t'.ie s .ark is the principal
dainty at their great feasts, par ies of
men are forever going in soarch of i'.

The favorite time is when a sronn

has just blow.) itself out. Cor the sharks
have be* n driven inshore, and may be

j found sheltering in great numbers un'der he black rocks f.iat border the lagoons.The men, who have r:\ved out

in a 'rail canoe, throw food overboard.
i

* 1̂ f-AVlTAC t M r%
pit't't' UV pit'*.;", illlu Uli^. » ' - I.H

double purpose o:' attracting the

j sharks and gorging them so that they
may bo rendered easy o

'

e:i!>tn 1*0. Tno
water around he boat nuh-klv beI
{comes a'iv* with l:e brutes and when

'the bait is devoured t'ley retire t > tne

! shady waters, where rocks overhang
stretches of smooth sand, and there
they lazily stre ch th -mselves at full

length, and sink into a half sleep. The
natives in the canoe paddle slowly
along, and presently discover one of
these sharks i.i drowsv slumber. The

| leader of he fibers raises his hand in

signal to the paddlers to stay in the
course cf :he boat, and one man.gen1erallv a young and active fellow.
climbs over the side into the water,

and, with the noose of a s rong rope
oi' bark fiber in his hand, dives beneath
the surface. Swimmi.g quietly along
unJ r t.ie water, he come to a sleepingfish and wi.h a quick, deft move!ment slips the noose ever its tail.
T .on. as gen ly as he came, he returns
to the canoe, and when he has clamjberei safely back into it the natives
take hold cf the rope and rouse the
shark from its sleep with a mighty

! nill togetner. The shark is dragged
j hrough the water before ir 'has nine

to reflect and in spi e of its sudden

pa ic and frenzied struggles, it is
gradually hauled toward fhe boat. By

' keeping its tail clcar :f the water the
na i*es have made it prac ically helpIss: and at last by a peculiar moveinei t. they jerk it into the canoe and
a tremendous blow with a club finishes
:rs career.

Sometimes he s.:ark has backed intoa crevice r nole in Me rocks before
ic .las settled down to sleep, so that
. s head alone is accessible. In such
:i case the diver will swim up to it,
and with h- utmost c.olness tap it
e t y bat firmly on the head'. Sleepy
:nd gorged with food as it is, and anoyeiby the interrup ion, without
nowing exactly t.ie cause cf ithe

s'liark turns around with a swish in a

space barely largely enough for it toli?
in. As it does so it exposes its fail,
and the diver clearly drjps the noose

over it and re:urns to the boat in the

i customary manner. For th? sake of
varie y, l have seen a baited hook car

ried out by these natives and dropped
» in about twelve feet of water, the line

being hen brought back to land. When
. a shark siezes the bait, and is safely
; hooked, :he natives s-oulder t'ne rope

i at the edge o£ the water, and singing a

rude, measured chant, dance inland,
"dragging the fish into the shallows,
where i: is speedily killed.

rTiiP <mn:t ie exceedingly dangerous,
> as can be imagined, but we Samoans

are taught to be as much at home ic

. the water as are the sharks, so that

an astonishing indifference is display.
ed toward ;hein. In some parts of the
islands shark-fishing is regarded as

being as much of a trade as a sport
and The operations are carricd out b\

a different method from those describedabove. The fishe/s tie a rope fi:'[rtian nr- twonfv fpp- around n barrel
V/A I. " VA*v^ v .

- that has been well plugged up and
* made water-tight. To the end of the
5 barrel is fastened a large steel hook
5 baited with dried fish. Several of these
5 barrels, with rope and hook attached
'

are put on board a yacht a.:d a srari

J is made for the noted shark grounds
* just outside the harbor. When the
'

boat is fairly under way, and the crew

becomes very excited by fne anticipa'tions of revenge and good trade, anr
* break out into eager chattering, danC'
" ing and barbaric song. On their arrivi| al at ihe shark ground the casks anc
^ [ lines are thrown overboard about IOC
^ y;;rds apart, and the yach: cruise.'
? around awaiting developments.

Presently one of the barrels commencesto rock up and down anc

dance at a great rate, sometimes dis
appearing under the water and reap'

pearing at a distance. Then a boat if
" lowered and its occupants row as ra#

idly as possilbe toward the floating
- barrel. Backward and forward, ir

circles and winding lines, the elusiv*

'cask is pursued, and on!v after .1 long
; j.erioJ of hard rowing. sometimes for
hour.-, is it (raptured and * >wed to .ie I
yae.: . the 11 ok d !ish dra.nuin.ii after I

. it as a matter of course.

Many times I have sone (iown with I
the natives to he beach when ni.uht jg
has fallen to witness mid light fishing.
The tactics pursued are iu\v differen ,

:or the Samoans are full of resourc s.

A line of ^reat strengt'.i .''oO feet Ions,
is employed wi h the usual nook and
chain attached and baited as described
above. One end jf the rope is tied o

the wharf and the well-baited h ok is

thrown a few yards away into a snai-

low pool i:i the middle ~f a patch of I
mo :nlit sand. Very son a dark object I
is seen gliding like a shadow from t ie I
deep wat^r across lie sand toward I
tae po >1 and halting a few feet from I
the bait. We are, o:' e mrse. all sitting ]
as still as sta ues a little distance away I
and we watch without the slightest j
sound the shark, after i s momentary I
pause, mcve into the ])Ool.
When the lish has made a meal it §

starts off back to the deep water again I
and the rasping of the rope signifies g
o us that ne '.:ook is in its mouth. &

Then.and not unt?: -ihen.the men |jj
j nup for the r-pe and run with i: a w

few steps in the opp sitr direc ion. I a

say a few steps because the rope is j
generally orn out of tht-ir hands a.« B
the shark feels the hook and hrows it- 8
s If out o:' ;he pool in a mig.ity effort 3
to escape from the cruel eht cheg oT y
the ho :k. The shallow water is now 9
cu into loam as ine iaui i.m: «> jniii«-u

ih^ougli it. and lie shark splashes
with great fierceness and fights strong- g
ly for its life. The tugging rn-n sway I
rapidly to and fro until t'.ieir efforts gj
are at las; triumphant, and the shark ^
is hauled in on the sand. The a shot &
through tie backbone where the body g
joins the head settles it. Sometim- s I
the shark measures 1" or 10 fee . and I
here are times when a foolhardy na- I
tive has stalked up*to it in its death- 1
struggles aild m?t with a misfortune I
similar 'o one I heard ab uit a few I
months ago, when a fisher bad a leg I
bi ten clean off. and died from bko.d j
pois-ning within a few hours. But we B
are generally wise enough to keep out !
of th^ way of those gveat murderous I
mouths, with their :hree regular rows:!
f cruel teeth.

COLORED WIG FAD PASSES AWAY 1
^Etrtr'* Shaped foifiures Are \c;\\ **Lf k

Dernier CnV

Paris Cable to New York Sun. ®

i Colored wigs are d-^ad. T'.ie I'asli-
ion was oo furious to last and even P:

hairdressers have rem:ved from their!
wi d :ws the grinning faces c'owned 1
bv masses of green and blue hair.

White wigs are, however, more the! ^
fashion than ever, for they are very Q'

becoming and have a softening effect' h

on the face. ; tl

The really fashionable coiffure in i
Paris a: present is hair piled up egg?
shaped fashion in a wave cone.
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: re

! ; : 1
House ot Kepresentatives.

,; Godfrey. M. Harmon is hereby an- ^
nou..ced as a candidate for the legisla-, i:
ture and will abide the result of the;^
Democratic primary. j

r -
.

I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for tne House of Represehta- j
tives, subject to the Democratic pri-
mary. Xeal W. Wo-kman. x

I S1

Geo'ge S. Mower is hereby aimounc-

| ed as a candidate for nomination for

,' the House of Representatives in the j
11 approaching Democratic primary. i n

ij- -j£<
H. 0. Long is i.ereby announced a- tc

i a candidate for che House of Repre- j n
senta.ives and will abide the result1

; j of the Democratic primary.

i Joe H. Derrick is hereby announc-! f(
<-d as a candidate for the House of 11]
Representatives and will abide the re-1 .

j suit of the Democratic primary,

; County Supervisor. a

, The many friends of D. C. Boland
k! herebv announce him a candidate for v>
. County Supervisor and pledge him to
-1 abide the result of the Democratic
' primary.

; i a

I hereby announce myself a candi- j N
date for Coun:y Supervisor for New-1 tl

i berry and will abide the rules of the!
- Democratic primary.

j L. C. Livingstone,

! .

' I hereby announce myself as a can- "

?! didate for Supervisor for Newberry t(

county subject to the Democratic n

par:v. J. C. Sample. ^

li r.

-| I am a candidate for Supervisor, ^
-! subject to the rules of the Democratic Sl

; party. ' J. H. Chappell.
Ioi

; I hereby announce myself a oandiidate for Supervisor cf Newberry counity and will abide by the Democratic
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rimary. i

Henry M. Btfozer.

The many friends of J. Monroe

:icker recognizing his ability and

ualifications, we hereov nominate!
im for County Supervisor, subject to

le Democratic primary.
Friends.

I am a candidate for the office of

upervisor of Xewberry county sub-
iet to rules of the Democratic pri-
lary election. L. I. Feagle.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
are for Supervisor of Newberry coun7and will abide the result of :he

i

emocratic primary.
Custis L. Leitzsey.

I

Magistrate >"os. 1 and S.
I hereby announce myseir a candi-1
ate foi Magistrate for Townships j'
os. 1 and 8 and will abide the re- |
ilt of the Democratic primary. J

L. M. Player. ] [
M

Charles W. Douglas is hereby an-

ounced as a candidate for Magistrate
)r Townships Xos. 1 and S, subject j

the rules of the Democratic prilary.
E. L. Rodelpsperger is hereby an-I
ounced as a candidate for Magistrate
)r Townships Xos. 1 and S, subject to

le rules of the Democratic primary.

Magistrate >"o. 11.
H. H. Ruff is hereby announced as

candidate for reelection for magis
ateof No. 11 township and will abide <

y the rules of the Democratic party. J

Magistrate ». 10.
J. A. Kinard is hereby announced as j
candidate for Magistrate, Township ]
o. 10, and will abide the result of 1

le Democratic pri/nar/.
....

i

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
3

No., ice is "hereby given that I will ]
lake final settlement, as administra- ^

5r, on the estate of Patrick B. Mitchell
'

linor, in the probate court for New-
<

erry county at 11 o'clock in the fore- i

oon, May 29th, 1914, and immediate- j

thereafter apply for letters dismisoor.yas such administrntor.
All persons naving claims against
aid estate will present them duly at?stedon or before that date. h

T. A. Dominick,
Guardian. I

ON CHEWII
i loads of Chew
ackages for 5c.

LASSWARE
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quality of glass co
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'GETS-IT" For Corns On
Your Piggy-Wiggies!

r^uit Puttering With Corns. Use Tliis
Sure, >*ew-Plan Corn Cure.

A few drops of "GETS-IT.'' the bigjeststller in the world today of ar.v
ie on nii>h trt snell nosi-

111 i , xo c. ww * A

;ive doom to the fiercest corn that j

These little toe* These little toei
had "GETS-IT" had none.

ever cemented itself to a toe. It's
?ood-bye Johnnie. You apply "GETSIT"in two seconds.no fussing with
plasters that don't stay put, with
salves that make corns "pull'' and
make the toe beefy and raw, with
knives, scrissors, razors and diggers

1 1. .- ^ofah on/1 t hot
Dnat inase cuius giuv> iaovu aw*.* mui.

may cause blood poison from corncuttingand corn-bleeding. "GETSfT"shrivels up corns, they come

right off.( That's the new principle.
It's just common sense. No more cornpains."GETS-IT" is safe, and never

tiurts the flesh. Get rid of corns and
i-alluses.
"GETS-IT" is old at 25c a bottle by

ill druggists, or sent direct if you
wish, from E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago.
"GETS-IT"' is old in Newberry by

W. G. Mayes and P. E. Way.

Haye your printing done at The Herald

and ]\ews office.then yen know

that it Is done right.
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rug Store
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MAKES BACKACHE
OUICKLYDISAPPEAR

\ Few Doses Relieves Ail Such
Miseries. Bladder Weakness,
Kidnev Trouble and Rheu-
znatism Promptly Vanish

It is no longer necessary for any
one to suffer with backaching, kidneytrouble, have disagreeable bladderand urinary disorders to contend
with, or be tortured with rheumatism,stiff joints, and its heartwrenchingpains, for the new discovery,Croxone, quickly and surely re- \

lieves all such troubles.
Croxone is the most wonderful

remedy yet devised for ridding the
f 1 1 J-!..!

system 01 uric acia ana anvmg .ut

all the poisonous impurities which
cause such troub'^ It is entirely
different from all other remedies. It
is not like anything else ever used
for the purpose. It acts on the principleof cleaning out the poisons and
removing the cause.

It soaks right in through the walls,
membranes and linings, like water in
a sponge, neutralizes, dissolves, and
makes the kidneys sift out and filter
away, all the uric acid and poisons
from the blood, and leaves the kid

. . J nirv nruariQ rlpan.
IlCyS clUU uwuoi; .

strong, healthy and well.
It matters not how long you have

suffered, how old you are, or what
you have^ used, the very^ principle of
Croxone is such, that it is practically
impossible to take it into the human
system without results. There is
nothing else on earth like it It

« -t
starts to worK ine m»iuic /uu *».

and relieves you the first time you
use it.

If you suffer with pains in your
back and sides, or have any signs of
kidney, bladder troubles, or rheumaItism, such as puffy swellings under
the eyes or in the feet and ankles, if
you are nervous, tired, and run down,
or bothered with urinary disorders,
Croxone will quickly relieve you of
your misery. You can secure an originalpackage of Croxone at trifling
cost from any first-class druggist
All druggists are authorized to personallyreturn the purchase price if it
fctfs in a single cast.


